
 

 LPL Tool Lending Library Survey    
The La Crosse Public Library is developing a dedicated Creation Space at our Main St. location to provide access to the 
resources and experience-rich spaces to help our community create, innovate and collaborate.  At this time, we are asking 
for feedback on our forthcoming tool library, which will provide access to circulating tools and materials help to 
reduce cost-related barriers to home improvements, while also encouraging the exploration of new DIY skills and hobbies. 
Please return your completed form to the La Crosse Public Library (800 Main Street) by July 15, 2022. 

What type of tools would you be most likely to borrow? (select all that apply). 

 Automotive/Bike Repair  Cleaning/Moving  Craft/Textile  Home Maintenance  

 None (Not Needed)  Woodworking/Carpentry   Yard/Garden  Other:_____________________________________ 

Please list the specific tools you would be most likely to borrow: 
 

 

What length of time would you prefer for an average borrowing period, keeping in mind longer lending times 
would mean less tool availability for yourself and others? 

 5 days                                 7 days                                          14 days                                    Other:___________ 

What days and times would you be most likely to use the tool library? 

 Weekday Mornings (9am-11am)    Weekday Afternoons (1:00pm-3:00pm)   Weekday Evenings (5:00-7:00pm)  
 Saturdays (9am-1pm)                      Sundays (1:00pm-5:00pm)                           Other:____________________________ 

What types of programs would you like to see the library offer in the Creation Space? 

 1:1 Appointments Learning How to Use Tools      Craft Programs      Home Maintenance Classes 

 Repair Cafes   Textile/Sewing Classes   Upcycling Programs   Yard/Garden Programs 

  Woodworking / Carpentry Other:_____________________________________________________________________________ 

Would you be willing to help us in the Creation Space and the Tool Library? 

 Yes - Donating Tools / Resources  Yes - Facilitating Programs    Yes –Volunteer: Tool Maintenance                          
 Maybe, I'll get back to you                  No thanks               Other:________________________________________________ 
 
If yes, please include your name:_________________________________________________________________________________ 
Email:__________________________________________ / Phone:________________________________________________________ 

I am a (select all that apply) 

 City of La Crosse Resident   Non-City of La Crosse Resident             Home Owner             Renter                                              

Please indicate your age: 

 18-30  31-50             51-70          70+                       Prefer not to answer 
 



 
 
Please share any additional comments, or suggestions regarding this project below: 
 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Thank you for your feedback!  Please return your completed form to the La Crosse 

Public Library (800 Main Street) by July 15, 2022. 
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